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judge's out-of-to- friends. Judge
T. A. McBride presided over the
table as toastmaster, and the fol-
lowing men were. Included as spe-

cial guests of the evening: Judge
Bowrmnn, Judge Martin L., Pipes
of Portland, E. L. Bryson of Eu-

gene, Mansel Griffith of Portland,
Frank Armitage of Eugene, M. R.
McLean of Eugene, and Even
Reames of Medford.

Judge and Mrs.' Lawrence T.
Harris were complimented Friday
evening by Judge and Mrs. John
McCourt with a charming dinner
pirty at their home on Court
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women of the organization with
an elaborate 6: 330 dinner Friday
evening, preceding the ceremonies
of the evening. Long tables, at-nin- g

the menu to the washing of
the dishes.

The state grnnsemaster, Mr.
tractively bedecked , with the
brightly cclored'cyclanien, marked
covers for over one hundred
guests. It is reported that the men
prepared the meal without the as-

sistance of the women from plan-Palmet- er

of Hood River, was the
master of ceremonies, and Mrs.
Wayne Henry acted as marshal,
assisted by Mrs. Terfifld Schind-le- r

and Mrs. James Wright. The
new officers are: A. E. Utley,
master; L. A. Grote, overseer:
Glenn Adams, secretary; C. C.
Chaffee, treasurer; Ralph Allen,
steward; Roy Barker, assistant
Steward; Mrs. Charles McCarter.
iecturer; U. G. Lehman, chaplain;
Mrs. Carl Harriett, lady assistant
steward; Mrs. C. C. Chaffee, Ce-

res; Mrs. R. N. Allen, Flora; Mrs.
Roy Barker, Pomona; Mrs. W. F.

Mrs, Mona Olmstead; sentinels,
.Mrs. Myrtle Walker and Mrs. Pau-
line Clark; musician, Mrs. Ethel
Frazier; flag bearer. Mrs. Rachael
Reeder: clerk, Mrs. Mabelle Tur-
ner; correspondent, Mrs. Minnie
Watson.

Miss Mina Harding will present
a number of the students of the
department of drama and public
speaking at the university in a
program recital Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock in Waller hall. The
public i cordially invited to at-

tend.

Mrs. A. W. McConnell. 622 No.
High street, had the pleasure of
entertaining her two sons, Clar-
ence McConnell of Centralia.
Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne
McConnell of Los Angeles, Cal.,
during the holidays.

Tbe Sweet Briar club will meet
at the home of Mrs. Lou Grote
en the Wallace road Wednesday
afternoon.

The Brush College Helpers will
meet t the home ot Mrs. William
Gorsline Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Corydon Blodgett returned
home Friday, after spending the
week in Portland, visiting with
friends and relatives. Mrs. Blod-
gett accompanied her house guest,
Mrs. Fred R. Smith, to Portland,
rrom where she entrained the first
of the week for her home in
Platte, South Dakota, after hav
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. INCOMPATIBLE
If you have sodden souls.

And do not care,
For water breaking o'er '

Steep cliffs and bare;

If you have dingy eyes.
And cannot see.

A little water-mot- h

Blawn fragilely;

If yoa have sordid thoughts,
And cannot (eel,

In everlasting flower
' God's love congeal,

How can I call you friend,
. . In Beauty's name.

If we can neither feel
Nor see the same?

." : Andred Bunch.
Salem, Oregon. .

,

'EARLY two hundred and fiftyN women of the city attended
the program hour of the Salem
Woman's club meeting yesterday
afternoon to hear the lecture up-

on the subject of laces and lace
making, given by Mrs. Alice H.

', Dodd, chairman of the art depart-
ment of the club. In her talk,
Mrs. podd pointed out the differ-
ence between the needle and bob-

bin laces, all the various makes
and patterns, using as examples
pieces from her own valuable col-

lection as well as those loaned
from ' the' collections of other
prominent women. After the lec-

ture the .women Tiewed the large
exhibit of hand made laces arrang-- v

d for display 'on ? the plat-form- T.

Exquisite hand made pieces
they were, ranging from some rare
old designs of the very finest Ve-setla-

theAntore modern pat-ter- m

in continental and domestic
patterns, in the simpler Valen-

ciennes. " " "'. ,

Mrs. Phil Newmeyer , sang de-

lightfully during the afternoon.
taring- the tea hour, the table

wa$ appointed In exquisite pieces
of lace, further carrying out the
spirit of the day. 4

Serving on the hostess commit-
tee were Mrs. Frank. Meyers, Mrs.
C. B. Webb, Mrs. George White,
Mrs. A. F, Marcus, Mrs. E. T.
Brussells, Mrs. Wm. B. Mott, Mrs.

Mary Eaton, now world famous, formerly of Washington, D. C
stellar honors with Eddie Cantor In "Kid Boots,? Mr. Zlegfeld'actarp

the club rooms on Commercial, at
Ferry street, Tuesday. The day
will be observed with speeches
and other features fitting to the'
occasion. A special invitation has
been issued to! the unions of Tur-
ner, Woodburii, North Salem and
Pleasant View to join In the serv-
ices of the day and a covered dish
luncheon will jbe an added attrac-
tion of the noon hour.

"The Ballot Box Opportunity of
1924," by Ret. Hocking, and "A
Suare Deal flor the Eighteenth
Amendment." iby Rev. W. W.
Long, 'Will be the leading speeches
of the morning session, with
Judge P. J. kuntz as the main
speaker of the afternoon, his topic
being, "Allegiance to the Const-
itution." Mrs. J. J. Nunn, the
president of the Salem union, will
also read a paper entitled, "Keep-
ing the Fires Burn-
ing."

With other special features un
der way, the meeting promises to
be most interesting and inspira
tional and a cordial invitation to
the public s extended by the host- -
ess, W. C. T.

The Ladies' Aid of the W. R. C.
Epent the day Thursday at the Ar
mory, busily sewing on rags for
rugs and various other articles to
increase the Coffers of the Relief
Corps. The women all brought
their baskets for a pot luck din-
ner1 at the nqon hour, and. chat-
ting pleasantly, passed the day
with the needlework. Before the
meeting adjoujrned, officers for the
coming year were elected as fol-

lows: President, Mrs. Lizzie W.
Smith; vic'j president, Mrs. Cor-

delia La Baret secretary, Mrs. Ber-
tha Lovelanil; treasurer. Mrs.
Florence.Shipp. Committees were
appointed an4 the work for the
year was discussed and outlined.

Because of illness in the house-W- .
hold, Mrs. T. Davies will not
be able to entertai nthe Count On
Me class of the Baptist church at
her home ednesday afternoon,
as previously announced. Mrs.
Mark Skiff w 11 be hostess instead,
with the meeting date unchanged.

I NEW CORPORATIONS I

The folloiwlng articles of incor-
poration weje filed yesterday with
the state corporation department:

Delta Delta Delta Building as
sociation. Eugene; incorporators,
Isolene Gilbert, president; Mar-
guerite McCabe, vice president;
Barbara Booth, secretary-treasu- r
er; assets, $200.

Nehalem Driving & Boom com
pany, Wheelfr;' incorporators, M

EVALINA

such aOH.
is

new musical comedy production, which is making a big hit at tha
Earl Carroll Theater, In New York city.

Portland; incorporators, A. Gleie,
Max A. Kaiser, J. S. Middleton;
capitalization, $25,000.

Bekins Moving, Storage and'
Household Shipping company,
Portland; incorporators, Stanley
S. Andrews, Alice Robertson j Dan-
iel Bekins; capitalization, $1,000.

Supplementary articles were
filed by the Congregation Mission-
ary Board of Oregon, changing the
name to the Congregational Con-
ference of Oregon.

A permit to sell $400,000 ,ln
notes was issued to Clark, Ken-
dall & Co., of Portland.

Notice of dissolution was filed
by the Rogue River Lumber, com-
pany of Medford.

A. Draper, Frank Patchell, Perry
Olson, O. W. Barrick. Capitaliza-
tion, $50,000.

Gwilliam's Electric Bakery, La
Grande; incorporators, Frank S.
Gwllliam, Elwood S. Gwilliara,
Sam Harris; capitalization, $5000.

Morrison Fruit & Candy com-
pany, Portland: incorporators. E.
Jefferis, Robert F. Maguire, W. H.
Maguire; capitalization, $1000.

The Keystone Press, Portland;
incorporators, J. E. Gantenbein,
Graham Glass, Jr.,. A. W. Cheney;
capitalization, $13,000.

Columbia Country club, Port-
land incorporators, E.'C. Darnell,
C. C. Colt, J. O. Elrod.

Reedsport Garage, Reedsport;
incorporators, Joseph Lyons, Paul
Bernhardt. William A. Burdick,
Nelson Hogan; capitalization,
$20,800.

Pacific Blow Pipe company,
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O. E. Price. Mrs. G. U. Ronnoll
end Mrs. Alma II. Kennedy.

s .

The attractive evergreen decora-
tions of Derby hall will form a
pretty background for the formal
dancing party of the Monday
Night Dancing club, when they
meet for their regular monthly so-

cial evening tomorrow. Prior to
the January meeting of the club,
the membership list Is completed,
and has been announced as fol-

lows by Paul V. Johnson, the
president:

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Duncan, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivane Putnam. Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Weidmer, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Stiff, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Valiton. Mr. and Mrs. . F. H.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Webb, Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Spauld-in- g.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Wende-rot- h,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Z. J. Riggs, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Riches, Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Olson, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Myers. Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Glover, Mr. and!
Mrs. J. C. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. L.
G. Page, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. ?P. L. Nei-mey- er,

Mrs. Roy H. Mills, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Grier, Mr. and Mrs. T.
H. Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Geer, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hamil-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Darby,
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Darby, Mr, and
Mrs.i W. J. Busick, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Daue, Mr. and Mrs. ILV.
Compton, Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Col-
ony, Mr. and Mrs. John Brophy,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burton, Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Brock Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
P. V. .Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirk,
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Bellinger, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Eiker, Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Page, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Poor-ma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Creech,
Mr. and Mr. J.- - R. Luper. Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. ACornoyer, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Felkirk,

For their annual installation
banquet, the men of the Brush
College grange entertained the

From

Second Floor

Second Floor

POLYCHROME DECORATIVE ART

Maurine! Beale Lee
- - .." r -

.
" Art Studio

,. V. 4
I OIL PAINTINGS AND PHOTO TINTING,

WATER COLORS, FAVORS

,HV- V 5 Class Lessons, 93JS0

I ; Room 12, Over Peoples Cash Store.

SHOPPING
GOES

And yet the woman who won't
chake hands for fear of germs will
try on a hat that has been on 1?
heads. - f

as beauty does,"
the conscience of

S3XJ33

v L busy store as "DEAUTY is
these days! " may ease

McCall, organist, and Mrs. A. E.
Utley. choirster.

Following the ceremonies, a
short program followed, with Mr.
Palmeter delivering the address
of the ovenlnj. Mr. James Smart
sang two solo3 and Mr. Terfield
Schindler gave a reading.

Judge and Mrs. John McCoust
entertained very informally last
evening for only a small number
of Intimate friends. Cards, with
a bit of music, made pleasant the
hours, until later when the host-
ess served a dainty lunch.

Speaking v.pon the subject of
the relation of the city to the
schools, Mayor J. B. Geisy will ad-
dress the meeting of the Lincoln-McKlnle- y

parent teacher associa-
tion Tuesday evening at the Lin-
coln school. Other numbers an-
nounced for the program will be
a solo by Mrs. Ermine Fawk and
a reading by Mrs. Minnie Watson.

The Women of Woodcraft and
the Woodmen of the World held
joint installation of officers Fri-
day evening at their club house,
with Mrs. Minnie Heiner of Port-
land, rand guardian, as installa-
tion officer. At the close of her
Woodcraft speech, after the cere-
mony, Mrs. Heiner was presented
with a large bouuet of carnations
from the two orders. The follow-
ing officers were installed for the
Women of Woodcraft: Grand
neighbor, Mrs. Gussie Shaw; past
guardian, Mrs. Sarah McDowell;
advisor, Mrs. Mattie Kennon; ma-
gician, Mrs. Roberta Kightiinger;
attendant, Mrs. Alice Davies;
banker. Mrs. Ida Keene; manag
ers, Mrs. Adelaide Spong, Miss
Emma Maplethorpe and Mrs. Edna
Fandrich; captain of the guards.

& PUMPS

Colonials

Everybody is busy as the most
industrious bee, cleaning house,
and making ready for the fresh

tftreet. Red was the color pre-
dominating in the decorations of
the dining room and was carried
out as far as possible in the menu.
The gold banded crystal of the
table appointments with the huge
silver vase of red carnations made
a pretty picture of ihe table where
guests found their places marked
by dainty New Year place cards.
Side lights of red c'&Hdles were ef
fectively used with Jhe vivid col
ors. Covers were placed for Judge
and Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris,
Judge and Mrs. T. A. McBride,
Mrs. Dahlmon. Judge and Mrs. G.

M. Brown. Judge and Mrs. Henry
J. Bean, Judge Geoirge H. Burnett.
Mrs. J. A. Carson, Judge and Mrs.
John L. Rand. i

After the usual period of busi
ness Friday afternoon, the meet
ine of the Three J Link Needle
club in the club room in the I. O

O. F. hall, resolved itself into a
farowell in honor of Mrs. Allison
Cummings, who leaves Tuesday to
make her home i In Roseburg,
where her husband has recently
taken over the management ot
the Terminal hoteL As a token
of esteem for her 4 faithful service
in the organization, the members
of the club presented Mrs. Cum
mings with a beautiful sterling
sandwich tray.

It was Mrs'i Cummings who or
ganized the Thre Link Needle
club over eieht years ago, October
28, 1915, starting with only 13

members. Each year has seen
rapid growth of the membership
list until now it numbers 210
memb-'T-s. It is with extreme re
gret t&U her many friends bid
her, adieTi, Jor in the many years
as a resident and Club woman of
Sale mshc has endeared herself
to' all.

Mrs. Cummings has been elect-

ed president each consecutive year
8fnce the organization of the club,
and yesterday her resignation was
presented at the business meeting.
Mrs. J. A. Mills, the former' vice
president, was chosen to take her
place, and Mrs. Clarence Townsend
was elected to fill the office Of

vice president.
During the social hour, read-

ings were given by Mrs. Farring-to- n

and Mrs. Van. Eaton, with
solos by Mrs, Zelahorn and Mrs.
Ray Simeral, and Mrs. Noyes read
an original poem. As a fitting
close to the afternoon, the friends
all sang together the old friend-
ship song. "Auld Lang Syne."

Lena Belle Tartar will present
her voice pupils in a studio re-

cital "tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.
A number of friends and relatives
of the students have been invited
in for the evening.

Mrs. Earl Daue and Miss Evelyn
Stevenson were among those whp
enjoyed the last appearance of
"Pavlowa" Friday evening in Port-
land.

'
i

For the uarterly business meet-
ing, over 40 women of the Wo-

man's society of the Baptist
church met at the home of Mrs.
G. Ed Rooss Friday afternoon.
The usual missionary study hour
followed the business, with Mrs.
O'Neal as leader of the devotion-al- s

and Mrs. Buirgy leading in the
discussion of the lesson. Before
departing for their homes, the
members of the society enjoyed a
happy tea hour I together, with
Mrs. Hoover andMrs. Abbott as-

sisting the hostess.
.

Chapter AB ot P .E. O. sister-
hood will meet with Lena Belle
Tartar as hostess tomorrow, Mon-

day, evening at her studio at 7:30.
All visiting P. E. O.'a are cordially
invited.

'

Following the concert of Friday
evening. Miss El ma Weller invited
a number of the musicians of the
city to her home to meet the pi-

ano artist, Carol Robinson, who
played for the members of the
Civic Muis club at the First
Christian church. The evening
was spent in a delightfully infor
mal way. chatting and visiting
with the giest of honor, and upon
special reuest the artist repeated
the "Spanish Dance' by Srana-do3- ",

which proved, to be a popular
number on the program of the
evening. ,

Miss Robinson left yesterday
afternoon for Portland, where she
Is to appear in cojneert recital be-

fore the Civic Music club of that
city Tuesday evening.

'
To observe the? fourth anniver

sary of national prohibition, the
W. C. T. U. of Salem will hold an
all-da- y Jubilee and celebration In

COLLEGE GIRLS' OXFORDS

ing visited in Portland and Salem
since the middle of November.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner
will leave this afternoon for Port
land, continuing their journey to
Seattle tomorrow, where Mrs.
Steiner will boaTd the Matson
ship Lurline to sail for Honolulu.
Mrs. Steiner will remain as the
guest of her daughter and son-in-la- w.

Captain and Mrs. E. C.
Flegel, at their home at the Scho-fiel- d

barracks near Honolulu for
the next couple of months. Mil-
ton Steiner, the son, who is at-
tending the University of Oregon
medical school in Portland, came
to Salem last evening and will ac
company his parents as for aV
Portland.

The members of the Elk's lodge
of Salem are planning an inter-
esting evening for Thursday when
they will entertain in honor of their
wives, mothers, sisters and sweet-
hearts at the club rooms on High
street. The Woman's club chorus
will afford a number of delightful
musical features and other things
of interest are being planned by
the entertainment committee in
charge of Al L. Wallace, with Roy
Burton and Paul Stege assisting.

Enroute from southern Califor
nia where they have been sojourn-
ing for the past months to their
home in Vancouver, Wash., Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Harrelson are visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Eley for a short time. Mrs.
Harrelson and Mrs. Eley are sis
ters.

The birthday of Mrs. C. G. Hen
derson was the inspiration for a
dlightful surprise party last eve-
ning when Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Henderson invited a number of
friends in for the evening.' Cards
and music afforded the divertise- -
mnts of the affair and later
the hostess served a dainty lunch-
eon at the small tables. Large
cyclamen in the brilliant colors
were effectively used in decorating
the rooms for the occasion. Among
those who enjoyed the evening's
pleasure were Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Bacey, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bar-
bour, Mr. and Mrs. L. Bechtel, Mr.
and Mrs. Drager, Mr. and Mrs.
John Siegmond, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Stephens of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Phillips. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Woelke, Mrs. Lorena Wise,
Mrs. William Minton, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Swartz of Tacoma. and
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Henderson.

Mrs. Charles Park will be hos-
tess for the meeting of the Thurs-
day afternoon bridge club Thurs-
day of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Hendricks
are spending the week-en- d in Port-
land as house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Bynon.

Mr. C. P. Bishop left yesterday
morning for San Francisco to be
gone until the Jlrst of February.
Tuesday he will attend the annual
meeting of the board of directors
of the Eureka Woolen Mills at
Eureka, Cal., after which he will
return to San Francisco, making
his temporary headquarters at the
Woolen Mills office in the city.
Mr. Bishop is planning to attend
the national convention ot busi-
nessmen which meets in San Fran-
cisco the latter part of this month.

In honor of Judge Lawrence T.
Harris, retiring supreme court
judge, who leaves Tuesday for Eu-

gene, the members of the Tillicum
Birthday club entertained with a
24-cov- er dinner party last evening
at the Marion hotel, inviting as
special guests ,a number of tbe
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Oxfords with the dash and swagger, medium round

toes, low walking heels, just the proper footwear for sen-

sible every day: wear.
Especially priced CfcO ffH

the lazy woman as she views her
features in the mirror, but it cer-
tainly is not a 1924 formula.
Beauty is as the hair is soft and
glossy, as the skin is fresh and
smooth, a the eyes sparkle, as
the hands are white and the nails
glint, as the figure is slim and
straight. Beauty demands con-
stant care and the most rigid dis-
cipline. MRS. IRENE SCOTT at
the MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP
is helping many Salem women
solve their beauty perplexities,
and she has many things to offer
you.

Many of the latest costumes bid
fair to make the southern links a
riot or color. The suit itself. In
mohair or fibre silk, is in a plain
green, blue, or tan, but it has a
knee deep border of Romaa
stripes.

Among the delectable garments
designed for the southern resorts
i3 a long, light-weig- ht coat of al-
most kimona design. It is made
of printed georgette, lined with
crepe de chine, the colors being
decidedly Egyptian.

Il'ST what do you think MRS. J.
H. LAMMERS is doing, tuckedaway so snugly in her own little

nook of the DERBY BUILDING?
Darning and mending!!! ir your
basket la stacked high with
months of mending and stockings
there is never time to darn, letMrs. La miners give you a boost
Tell your bachelor friends aboutthe news: they will welcome It.

QIRLS! GIRLS! Spring has
come to Salem for sure Isaw it with my own two eyes,

lucked away in dozens of hatboxes at the FRENCH SHOPyesterday. For M. Morrison'!
first shipment of the
bats is In-a- nd-Wh beauties!
The most exquisite two tone tar-fe- ta

models with the daintiest oflowered fronts! And you wljust love the MEADOWBROOKsports models-t- hey are B0 ultrasmart and beautifully made

J.
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Pumps-Nif- ty styles in the
new broad strap, all styles,
built for service and good

new spring things, that are com-
ing in now in such hordes. Some"
ot the luckiest "finds" are being
unearthed in these inventory days,
and the advantage of their re-
markable values will be placed at
your disposal within the nest "few
day?. Watch Tor the announce-
ments.

A great deal of Broderie an-glai- se

the cut out designs hither-
to used chiefly on organdie and
linen is sesn today on afternoon
frocks. The frocks are of soft
silk.

One new species of blouse seen
toda is extremely long walsted.
It is without iulness, being a sort'
of sack slipped over the head and
coming to the hips and becoming
only to slender figures. The neck
is rounded and rather more low
than usual, the sleeves stop just
below the tilbow.

The indications are that it will
be a goad deal of a white spring.
The simple white frock of crepe
de chin-- is expected to form the
basis of many a country club
sports costume.

4

The vogue for python shoes has
led the hosiery manufacturers9 into
a delirium of inventive effort.
An embroidered python coiled
around the ankle is one of the lat-

est desicna.

looks.
See these numbers.
Priced from $3.95

;'
See the New Low-He- el

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

' ' J.' 6

'125 N. Commercial Mi
' ' i ; v.'.-
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